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	 	 	 	 MARILYN	SCHUTZKY
                  September 15, 2012 AWA WorkShop

At the September, 2011, AWA WorkShop:   mArilyn dAzzled uS, She impreSSed uS, She chAllenged 
All the pArticipAntS And it iS With greAt AnticipAtion thAt We bring mArilyn bAck to our WorkShop 

ArenA.   She hAS A multitude of intereStS thAt Support her crAft.  She iS An AWArd Winning ArtiSt, A populAr 
inStructor, A gArdener And A buSineSS lAdy.  With All of her mAny intereStS, She evidenceS A SpArkling SenSe 
of humor And An Avid engroSSment in her Art. 

mArilyn’S educAtion WAS in fine And commerciAl 
Art At the univerSity of utAh And the univerSity 

of cAliforniA At berkley.   her fAmily moved often 
And thiS trAnSlAted into griSt for her vAriouS pAinting 
viStAS.  WAtercolor iS her choSen medium, Although 
She iS verSed in other mediumS.  She iS comfortAble 
With florAlS, lAndScApeS, figureS And Still life.  She 
Skillfully tAkeS on vAried perSpectiveS, SizeS And 
vieWpointS in her Art.  “drAWing iS the key thAt letS me 
in”, She StAted When i met With her in 2011.  She SAid,  ”i plAn in my heAd And mAy do A number of drAWingS 
before i Am SAtiSfied With A concept.”  She mAy Work on SeverAl pAintingS in different StAgeS.  the Subject 
mAtter mAy be vAStly different With divergent ApproAcheS.  She 
doeS not pAint in A SimilAr SignAture method but iS comfortAble With 
mAny techniqueS.  her Scrim of life cAn be Wonderfully chAngeAble.

mArilyn’S WorkShop Will be held September 15, 2012, in 
the church of the beAtitudeS pAtio room.  She continueS to 

promiSe neW And exciting ideAS And Will impreSS With theSe electri-
fying interpretAtionS.  AWA memberS Will not WAnt to miSS thiS 
ArtiSt Who iS full of vitAlity And energy.  We Are indeed fortunAte 
to bring bAck mArilyn to our WorkShop Schedule!  pleASe contAct 
helen miller or lindA Schooley to regiSter for thiS event.
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President’s Letter
September 2012

 Why do you paint?  I might as 
well ask “who are you?” We all paint for 
different reasons and in different ways, but 
the need to communicate something that 
just can’t be said another way continues.  
Many artists have told me that they need 
to paint for themselves.  They like to try 
new techniques, styles and products, 
but they always come back to creating 
images that help them sort out reactions 
to their world.  That makes their work 
authentic and gives the rest us clues 
about who they really are in ways that 
would not normally show up on a form or 
in verbal conversation.  The best thing for 
us is that our own experiences in painting 
help us understand what other artists are 
trying to say.  Deconstructionists could 
tell you that you will never exactly get 
the message intended by someone else, 
but that’s ok.  You can have whatever 
experience works for you when you view 
someone else’s painting and you can be 
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Sept preSident’S MeSSage

Director at Large (Membership Workshops):
    Helen Miller* 602-954-7918   
Co-Director:  Linda Schooley** 623-388-6255
President Emeritus:
   Diane Parnitzke* 623-386-2098

C o m m i t t e e s
Charitable Fundraiser Chair: 
   Sherry Kimmel  602-439-6846
Charitable Fundraiser Co-Chair:
   Diane Parntizke 623-386-2098
AZ Art Alliance Representative:
    Judy Delmonico Rolls 480-990-1359
By-laws, Parlimentarian:
   Mickey Daniels  602-840-1388 
Membership Assistant:    
 Pam Bleakney 623-214-429
Fun Table:  Katherine Kurgen 480-636-9130
Historian:   Thomas Schultz 623-271-6056 
Honor Society:
   Shirley Klein Kleppe  480-585-5699
Merchants Awards:  
   Karen Riehm 480-460-7496
Newsletter Publisher:
   Casey Weber@yahoo.com 480-290-8517

E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  
* = voting board member
** = votes only in the absence of the board 
        member they are under

President: 
   Jeremy Jones* 480-563-5916
1st Vice President (Membership & Database):
    Jane Underhill* 602-795-3545
 2nd Vice President (Jurors Exhibitions):
  Donna Eastman Liddle* 480-369-0669
   Co-Director: 
3rd Vice President (Programs):
   Liz Ramsey* 480-747-7763
Recording Secretary:  
   Beverly Farrer* 602-569-6680
Corresp. Secretary:
   Diane Kent* 602-938-3867
Treasurer: 
   Bruce Sink* 602-738-8121
Financial Secretary:
   Sherry Kimmel 602-439-6846
Western Federation Society Delegate:
    Kathryn Tartaglia* 480-229-1023
Alternate: JoEllen Layton** 480-730-9887
Director at Large (Juror workshops):
     Maureen McGuire* 602-277-0167
Co-Director: Diane Parnitzke 623-386-2098 

Newsletter Editor:
   Liz Ramsey      480-747-7763
   lizramsey@cox.net
Overhead Mirror Set-up at Meetings:
   Alex Pekala      623-412-1866
Photographer for AWA events:
   Karen Riehm      602-318-5387
Prospectus/Award certificates:
   Nancy Herbst      480-839-8827
Publicity:
    Sam Morse       602-863-0538
Student Member Committee:
    OPEN
Co-Chair:  Candice Diaz   602-237-4354
Scholarship Committee Chair: 
   Dolly Maitzen  602-867-8155
Co-Chair: Gayla Bonnell  602-482-7308
Scholarships/Special Events Raffle:
   En Chen Soo  480-754-9339
Social Committee:
   Joyce Parmely    623-931-9719
Webmaster: www.azwatercolor.com
   Bruce Sink  602-738-8121
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Chair:   
    JoEllen Layton   480-730-9887

amused by what others see in your work.
 Have you ever thought about the need 
to overcome your abilities?  We often despair 
about the vision we just couldn’t convey, or 
the mistake that seemed to ruin our painting, 
but sometimes you need to get beyond 
the things that come too easily.  I’ve been 
an illustrator for...never mind how long...
and that makes it very hard for me to forget 
about being realistic so more feeling can be 
channeled into a painting.  Most people don’t 
care that my perspective is exactly right if 
there is no feeling about the subject shown in 
the painting.  If you create an almost “photo 
real” painting and make a little mistake, 
that is what people notice.  If you create a 
bunch of blobs and people can mentally 
construct their own image, that is much more 
exciting.  The lesson is that painting is about 
communicating your veiwpoint and feelings 
so others can think about it and respond in 
their own way.  That is the essence of culture, 
the enduring meaning of our work.
 So, it is another election year.  Do you 
know how candidates stand on support of the 
arts?  I walked into a congressman’s office in 

           aWa 2012-2013 OFFiCerS

Washington, D.C. And told the office 
manager that I wanted to report what 
I learned in the Arizona Town Hall 
about “Supporting Arizona’s Arts and 
Culture”.  I was told that “I can assure 
you that there is no money for the 
arts in this economy” before I could 
say a thing about how art supports 
the economy.  I won’t be voting for 
that person.  You might want to do a 
bit of research if you care about our 
culture.  After all, things important to 
the American way of life just might be 
more important than the allegedly hot 
issues of the moment.
 This will be a big year for AWA. 
Carl Purcell is coming to do a demo in 
October and will judge our Fall Show.  
The show will be in the Home and 
Design Idea Center and will be “salon 
style”.  That means we’re packing a lot 
of paintings into a relatively small area 
in a commercial environment.  People 
from North Scottsdale come there to 
select products and contractors for 
remodeling their kitchens and bathrooms.  
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P r e S i d e n t ’ S  M e S S a g e
The display area is on both sides of the lobby and they have 
a great reception area for us so we can project paintings while 
handing out awards.  It’s a different approach that Donna Liddle 
developed for us and we hope to learn from this experience.  
Plan to attend the reception on October 18th, whether or not you 
are in the show.  We had 212 submittals for just 60 spots, so a 
lot of work won’t get shown.  We are looking for other ways to 
show the rest of the submittals.  Let us know if you have ideas 
for locations.
 On October 20th, a bunch of us will convene in Sedona for 
a “paint out”.  I’m told that just means we all go to the same place 
and paint and maybe do something about lunch or dinner.  We’ll 
be carpooling up there and back because current liability issues 
won’t allow us to rent a bus or do anything more formalized.  The 
local painters will also be joining us.
 The best news is that we have increased our membership 
and income and that will give us opportunities to do more in 
coming years.  Have you ever thought you’d like to get involved 
but just haven’t figured out how?  Talk to any board member at 
one of our meetings and let us know what you would like to do.  
This is your organization, run by volunteers, and we appreciate 
your input.

 Jeremy

Jones

President

Don’t forget to sign up for the Carl 
purCell workshops. workshops are 
helD at the aag (arizona artist 
guilD) 18411 n. 7th ave, phx, az 
85023, anD are from 9-5.

___CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP   OCTOBER 10,11,12   
MEMBERS $235; NON-MEMBERS $275
___CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP  SAT. OCTOBER 13     
MEMBERS $75; NON-MEMBERS $90

BIOGRAPHY:  

Carl PurCell taught Painting and drawing at Snow College 
in utah for 30 yearS. he iS Currently retired from the 

College but iS a PoPular Painting and drawing workShoP 
inStruCtor, having ConduCted workShoPS throughout 
the weSt, from alaSka to arizona , and in great britain.

Carl iS the author of the north light PubliCationS, 
Painting with your artiSt’S brain (a waterColor 

book) and drawing with your artiSt’S brain. in addition 
hiS art haS been featured in numerouS artiCleS PubliShed 
in the artiSt’S magazine and in SPlaSh i. he haS been 
invited to jury exhibitS in Colorado, new mexiCo, 
wyoming, utah, nevada, miChigan and California.

Carl haS aChieved Signature member StatuS in 
the national waterColor SoCiety and waS given 

honor member StatuS in the utah waterColor SoCiety for 
hiS ContributionS to waterColor in the State. he haS won 
numerouS awardS, inCluding a PurChaSe award in the 2008 
national waterColor SoCiety’S international exhibition. in 
2009 Carl waS ChoSen aS one of the Panel of three judgeS 
for the national waterColor SoCiety annual exhibition.

“Stone CadenCe” iS one of a SerieS of PaintingS he haS 
been working on that exPlore the rhythmiC PatternS 

he SeeS and feelS in roCk SurfaCeS. Carl StateS, “i am drawn 
to the ContraSt of vertiCal fiSSureS and CraCkS that Cut 
through the horizontal layerS of roCk Strata. to me theSe 
Counter thruStS are like the unPlanned eventS that Cut 
through the well-laid PlanS of our liveS. i See theSe roCkS 
aS living formS, moving and danCing to the rhythm of life.”

while hiS Primary medium of ChoiCe iS waterColor, Carl alSo 
loveS to work in oil and aCryliC. Carl liveS with hiS wife 

nan in manti, a Small town in Central utah. hiS PaintingS refleCt 
hiS love of nature, eSPeCially the roCk Canyon Country of utah.

CARL PURCELL WORKSHOPS

“Tinker” by Carl PurCell
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           A W A  M e M b e r  a r t i S t  F e a t u r e d

 

Jane Underhill:  My jOy..My FulFillMent

There is a saying ThaT 
seems To apply To 
Jane, “sTill waTers 

run deep!”  her personaliTy 
TranslaTes in parT To her 
arT. she is The epiTome of a 
calm, Tranquil person who 
is Thorough, meTiculous and 
reliable in her volunTeer 
sTaTus of firsT vice presidenT 
of The awa.  her approach 
To her crafT of waTercolor 
painTing resonaTes wiTh This 
aspecT of her personaliTy.

   

Jane holds a bachelor 
of science educaTion 
from minnesoTa sTaTe 

universiTy, wiTh maJors 
in music and piano.   her 
arT Training includes 
classes, workshops and 
open sTudios wiTh numerous 
arTisTs over The lasT 
decade.  arT has always

played a maJor parT in her 
growing up as music and 
archiTecTure were presenT 
in her home.  she loved To 
peruse her faTher’s  home plan 
books and feels ThaT This gave 
her a visual appreciaTion of 
arTisTic endeavor and design.
 

she sTaTed ThaT she 
felT a huge personal 
breakThrough when 

people began To purchase her 
arT and ask for commissioned 
work.  she has been accepTed 
inTo many Juried exhibiTions and 
sTands as a signaTure member 
of awa.  Jane was selecTed  
in 2006 as The “official 
arTisT” for The uniTed sTaTes 
golf associaTion’s naTional 
amaTeur golf championship.  
her painTing commemoraTed 
The evenT and was feaTured 
in prinTs and souvenir cards.

Jane speaks of a special 
affiniTy for bold colors, 
sTrong conTrasT and 

dynamic design.  she is 
aTTracTed To subJecTs ThaT 
sTrike an emoTional chord.  This 
usually TranslaTes To people 
of various ages; including 
buildings or an image ThaT is 
man-made is also meaningful 
To her.  she painTs primarily 
in waTercolor in a sun-filled 
norTh-facing sTudio in her 
home.     she expressed ThaT 

 
she is ofTen eager To sTarT  
painTing and will “pump 
ouT several painTings in 
shorT bursTs!”  however,  
as a pianisT she is also 
cognizanT of pracTice.” 

Jane’s advice for oTher 
arTisTs is To “believe 
in yourself.”  To do 

oTherwise is To dampen 
The spiriT and enJoymenT 
of painTing.  she wanTs To 
conTinue To improve her skills 
and conTinue To revel in The 
freshness of waTercolor and 
The indispuTable exciTemenT of 
arTisTic discovery.  her genTle 
demeanor, aT Times, belies The 
advenTuresome expression of 
her arT.  iT Truly is her Joy 
and her fulfillmenT.  

“WaiTing for grammy” 
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           NeWS, annOunCeMentS, and COngratulatiOnS
I am very pleased to announce our sIgnature members of the approved new awa 
honor socIety. current honors update:
 

letters already sent out:
• Jane Underhill-SignatUre, 6 pointS

• Betty loU SUmmerS-SignatUre, 6 pointS

• arlene powerS-SignatUre, 6 pointS

• alice pelchat-SignatUre, 7 pointS

• lynn overend-SignatUre, 6 pointS

• Sherry Kimmel-SignatUre, 6 pointS

• Jane JacoBS-SignatUre, 8 pointS

• harold raap-SignatUre, Silver SignatUre, 12 pointS

• mary dove-SignatUre, Silver SignatUre, 10 pointS

• peggy Sample-SignatUre, Silver SignatUre, 10 pointS

 
 letters sendIng out:
• paul sullIvan-sIgnature, 7 poInts
• thomas J. schultz-sIgnature, 6 poInts
• stan Kurth-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, 13 poInts
• dIane Kent-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, 14 poInts
• nancy l. herbst-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, 10 poInts
• Karen t. rIehm-sIgnature, 9 poInts
• Jeremy Jones-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, 13 poInts
• mIcKey danIels-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, gold sIgnature-a bIllIon poInts!
• shIrley r. Kleppe-sIgnature, sIlver sIgnature, gold sIgnature-16 poInts

• addItIonally, we also have a new sIgnature and sIlver sIgnature member, donald harvIe
• congratulatIons also go to Judy lawson for sIgnature member, who has sIlver sIgnature pendIng
• congratulatIons also go to Joellen layton Is a sIgnature and sIlver sIgnature member pendIng

congratulatIons to all and 
thanKs to everyone!  

shIrley Kleppe

TogeTher forever by Jane underhill 

“Tee Time” by Jane underhill “Tool shed” by Carl PurCell
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Arizona Watercolor Association
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arizona waTercolor associaTion
www.azwaTercolor.com

workshop regisTraTion form

name: ________________________________________________daTe:____________
email:______________________________________________ member : r yes r no

address:_____________________________________ ciTy______________________
sTaTe________________zip________
home phone: ______-_______-________    cell phone: ______-______-_________
Please comPlete form and mal with your check Payable to aZ watercolor to the 
aPProPriate chairPerson:

DiD you know that we have a branD 
new website?  CheCk it out at the 

following web aDDress:

www.azwaterColor.Com 

Juror workshoPs are held at the ariZona 
artists Guild buildinG 9 am – 4 Pm

18411 n 7Th ave, phoenix, az 85023

conTacT:
maureen mcguire             h: 602-277-0167
924 e. beThany home rd.
phoenix, az 85014
mmcguire@fasTq.com         c: 602-361-3354

1-day: $75 members $90 non-members

3-day: $235 members $275 non-members

fall Juror’s workshoP: carl Purcell

r1-day ocTober 13, 2012
r 3-day ocTober 10, 11, 12
sPrinG Juror’s workshoP:
Jeannie mcGuire

r 1-day april 13, 2013
r3-day april 10, 11, 12
total amount $________check#_______

member workshoPs are held in the 
Patio room at the church of the 
beatitudes 9 am – 4 Pm

555 w glendale ave, phoenix, az 85021

conTacT:
linda schooley 623-388-6255
18213 w. weaTherby dr.
surprise, az 85374
lvschooley@cox.neT

$40 members $50 non-members

rsepTember 15, 2012 marilyn schuTzky

r november 10, 2012 harold rapp

r January 12, 2013 kim Johnson

rfebruary16, 2013 Joann maThews

r march 16, 2013 gayla bonnell

member workshop monTh:____________
total amount $________check#______
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           A W A  N e W s  A N d  C A l e N d A r

The Arizona Watercolor Association Board 
Meetings start promptly at 5:15 PM at the 
Church of the Beatitudes Youth Center on 
Second Thursday Evenings of Each Month.

Fun Table 7:00 P.M.
Meeting 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Member Workshops:
September 15, 2012  Marilyn Schutzky
October 11, 2012  Carl Purcell
November 10, 2012  Harold Rapp
January 12, 2013  Kim Johnson
February 16, 2013  JoAnn Matthews
March 16, 2013  Gayla Bonnell

3 Day Workshops:
CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP   OCTOBER 10,11,12   
MEMBERS $235; NON-MEMBERS $275

1 Day Workshop:
CARL PURCELL WORKSHOP  SAT. OCTOBER 13     
MEMBERS $75; NON-MEMBERS $90

MAKE SURE TO RESERVE  YOUR PLACE IN 
THESE WONDERFUL WORKSHOPS!
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save the dates!! Art Opportunities
1.  The Artist’s Magazine is going to have an “Over 
60 Competition” for artists age 60+ working in all 
traditional art media.  The Deadline is Sept 17, 
2012.  For more information go to www.artistsnet-
work.com/the-artists-magazine-over-60-competi-
tion.

2.  Artistdaily is having a “Watercolor’s ‘What Do 
You Love?’ Art Competition”.  The deadline is 
September 30, 2012.   For more information go to 
www.artistdaily.com and click the link “Art Compe-
tions”.

3.  ArtistsNetwork is having a competition called 
“Splash 15:  Creative Solutions”.  For more infor-
mation go to www.artistsnetwork.com/splashwater-

“Wash day in monTeriggioni” by Carl PurCell

AWA 2012 FAll MeMbership exhibition

How exciting!  we received a total of 212 
paintings from 86 artists for tHe awa 2012 
fall membersHip exHibition.  tHe range of 
subject matter was simply amazing, and i want 
to tHank every artist wHo entered for making 
a ratHer Hectic job rewarding simply because 
it was sucH a pleasure to view your work.  tHe 
cd is being reviewed by carl purcell and i 
look forward to notifying you of His decisions 
around tHe first of september witH details 
for tHe exHibition.  it will be so exciting to 
see carl in october.  He will travel to tHe 
exHibition at tHe Home & design idea center 
during His visit Here teacHing entHusiastic 
artists tHe 2 worksHop sessions. at tHat 
time He will select tHe award winners.  tHe 
location is simply incredible, and tHe area for 
tHe reception is ligHt and festive.  be sure 
to invite all your friends and family to attend 
tHe reception and awards presentation on 
tHursday, october 18tH beginning at 5:30 
p.m. tHe awards will be presented at 7:00 
p.m. so mark your calendars.  i Hope you all 
Had a productive summer and i look forward to 
seeing many of you at tHe september membersHip 
meeting on september 13tH.  you Have no idea 
How inspiring you all are!

donna eastman liddle
exHibition director   



AWA  Website
www.azwatercolor.com

Watch our site for  calendar news, show information and 

now, you will find our archive of newsletters too!
Our Webmaster 

Bruce Sink
602-738-8121

General Meetings - Church of the Beatitudes
555 W. Glendale Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 
corner of 7th Ave.
602-264-1221

Sept thru May
2nd Thursdays of the Month

Fun Table 7:00pm
Meeting 7:30pm-9:30pm

Sept 8, Sept 13  (closed for summer) 

Website: www.azwatercolor.com    Email: AWA@azwatercolor.com

ARIZONA WATERCOLOR ASSOCIATION


